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IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

Honolulu rnn never have ii lire h

boom llll I'i'iilitil nf moili'V passe
lulu (lit hands ci mull who liavi ti

memories or tlu II' 0 slump.

This statement la nude hi nil o

In cause thcio lias never
bettor iuirt milt j-

- ninl reason
for exicptlunnl activity upproachlng
u lioum In Ilia city or Honolulu ihun
now. Aiiil In lliu mills' of It nil, tii
Eood things nrn nccaptod uh n roRtilur
dint niul iho people apiicar to bo hold-
ing iIipiiispIvps very niticli In check to
Bimril against Rnltig too foul.

Monoy In plenty Ih reported In tho
banks ninl limns nro comparatively
easy to sccuio on slocks or real es-

tate.
Woikljgiuen nro In ilcmanil ami ninl

toady employment on tho Pedornl
government work anil for tho mini)
private enterprises Hnqtioiittoiiably
moro moiiny Is being put In clrcuhi-Ho- n

every Saturdnv evoiiliig thnn
ever bofoio In the history of Hono-
lulu. An air or prosperity prevails
throughout tln town and connlrv.

Hut In tlio midst of it all Is a
nlliioHl depressing, ntmns-plip- n

of "rnnsorvntlsm" that Rlvc.i
tlm fmprpxslon of Honolulu being ei-

ther nfiald of ItFclf. o'r that tlin men
who havo inado tlio most monoy In
tho last tvvoniv-fiv- o yearn of the
things that lined money to hack
cncrRy and nssuio moic speedy

for tlm rlly, Thr.

Ijirpj- - Itcal IMnlc'Ilcal.
Conlldeuop In Iho fiitmo of Hip pity

Is inaulfpst h such 'iiccSisliiinl deals
as th.il of Friday, exclusively loport-P- d

In Iho, II ul I i't In, hv which Join
Collmni disposed of his pnipVriv oil
tlio roriiPr of King mill Maunakeu
streets for jr.n.oon. This Is iho larg-
est deal In piniwjrty of that spptlnn of
the town thnt nan been mado for v

months. It proves tlio belief or llio
purchaser In the development of tint
section of iho town.

Hushics l!iilliikl.isni.
Yet somehow business activities of

the pltv lapis lint onlhuslasm lint
choiild ho manifest nverywhorn In n

municipality whoro' the United Slatps
Bovoniniont Is at work romplptlm; nn
oatahli.-hnio- that will of llsolr mid
tlio popul.ilion of a sinnl) city ulho.n
iiiiiulclpalltv that will prod! ns niudi
or inorp ichillVL'lv than any otlrnv p't
In tho I'.ipIUp rroin tlm oiienlns or thn
Panama Canal. It nunetlinps appearn
that tho Pii'liusIaRin niual poino from
tho men from tlin nniKhln wlio drop
In ninl nrp ipilpk to note Iho oiMrlim-Itlr- n

lylnc loose and makp tlio
mist of th-- tn Meanwhllo too manv
of our nwr jipople who are Btirfelte.l
wltli oppor imllleij and money ui
sendliiR ther money out of tho poiin-tr- y

to fallen proumtprH and pay Hip
prfrp of iIIkbIiik vailous holes In tho
Ktoiind.

I'erinn.il Scnirltj.
Ono RlKiiineant lPinarl: was niaiio

Ihls week h.v a kpuiIimii.iii on thli
rhoilconilnE of llmioliiln. "Mph coiiio
In hero fiom tlin Coast wllli a

that sounds well, to talk
nlmiit, and li mado' to look well on
paper They not tho local nionpv. If
n local man pops to tho same flnaii- -

'clprs uho fo promptly put thplr mo-

ney Into these outside putprpilsea and
call It a eamhlo ho la ImmcdlatPly
nskPd to show his securltlps."

It Is truo that resldPiico 111 Hono-
lulu and a pprsnnal record of Info-Krll- y

iniKliI to he n sccurlly on whlc'i
nuy flnnnclcr would K.unblo nsnrjalnst

. tho hundrpd and one blme-strlii-

that romo In and patch the
KPod inonev or Korid mpn who "want
to takn u lller."

Iluslness Is norid, pry cood. Hip
Homdulii diios'not ypt appMr to havo
grnsppil the hlKness of lis fuliiie.

Miinir Miicmh.

in in.- - Himui ui-- HiaiKui loe cnii i

iiv i ' nt of Hie week w.ih Hip ilcchirn-1- '.

,i ol an extra ilUidend or iWuntt-thi- 1

cetilM a share for stopklioldpi't,
oi llawnllan t'ommpiclal. This In Ilic
Hi kI extra of Iho season that l.i ex
li'ctcil to piodtice inoio In other

t'oinelilcnt with tho niinouncpiiiPiit
or the extra .1. I'. Cooke of Alcxali ler
& Ilaldwln Issued a statement In

tthlcli hu showpil the condition of A.
& II. 'h MdiiI f.lanlntliins to he eiv
RihkI this iiensou, tlimiKli It In uudpr-sloo- d

that all the plantations on tlio
windward side sulTeied from n "cold
snap" early In bciiiuii, when lit the
samp llnio tho weathur on all tho
other lalands was oxcptlotially Bood.
It Is predicted that Pioneer Is tho only
plantation on Mnul that will run ciy
much over tho pstlmatp.

On Hit' Island or llawsll Otiouie.i Is
miikliiK n M'ty kooiI ihowlni; thoiiKh
It has nut et been reflected In

of llio stock. Olaa Is reported
ns riitmluR very ronsldprably opr
estimate and iho stock Is ipiltn in

demand. Honokaa Is altnictlmi more
ntlentlon mid Is expected to turn mr
Bond results,

IM. Pollltz reluriiPil from a trip to
Hutchinson plnnlitlon last week.
That M'cllon of llavull liaS heen es
pcclally forlunate this year In eopl-di-

rains that alwnyn assure isood

crops.
Traillnc In Kwa has been iiilto o

on Hip pxpectallon of an exlru
iilvldPtul In conseiit nee of tho prop
ipachliiB thlily-fon- r thousand tons.

Snirar Markit Poliiimnl.
Cxarnlknw-llliiiiil- a t'oiiipiinv'fl cir-

cular ut Jim" 2 cays of tho iow sunnr
niaikeP

The week opened with the Kitno j

dull market which had piovnlled fori
over u month. IIiieiiIiI siiRars

to nrrlve III (uodeiule tpinlillty,

and the patcels that were not uuien
by rellners on tho hnsls of 2 "')e e. f.,
!Hl dcK-- . for Culms l.'iffic). were or-

dered Into Rtore by owners. After
the Memorial Day holiday on Sutli
M.iy more interest v.'iia shown lv buy-er- a

at this price, and practically all
sururs alloal and for prompt ship-

ment weio taken by them thereat, as
vsell an n tew thousand tons for sec-pu- d

hnlfr.liino Bhlpineut at 2.r.3e, c. f
!)fi deR., "(S.SWc). However, tlio week's
total business amounts to only about
lS.noo Ions., and It Is therefoie ipillo
natural to nutlclpale much ri enter
activity ns wn cuter Into the glimmer
months.

TIipio were iinpontirtncd rumors
yesterday of sales of June-Jul- y cleur-Iii- K

.lavas at in 7'4il or Ills fid c. f.
per ewt. It Is not slraiiRe that iiur
icllucrs should commence to consider
these FUUiirs at the price a.ikcif,
nainely, lfls "Vjtl p. f., or the eipilv-nlp- nt

of 01c pur Hi. duty paid.
Philippine Islands sugars in the samp
position should ulso pimo attractive,
being obtainable? at 3.2Qc c. I. f., bar.ln
SS ilpg., for No. Ps, which Is on til"
parity of suy SMc for 'JG iIpr.

lauded, a Ilfturo below that
of offers of any other Mignr to nnlvu
here from August ouuuril.

Kor the second tliup In two monllis
the reci'lpts at the Atlantic oils weni
this week less than the amount taken
for refiners' meltlncs, and stocks were
correspoadliifily reduced. Tho

from Cuba noxl weok inn like-
ly to continue llRlit, there boliiR now
very little siiRar pendliiR shlpnient
aRalnst outstnuilliiR coiitiacts with
United States retlnoi-s- , who had
bought larRo iiiantltles for May rhlp-inen- t,

but whoFe purchases for ship-
ment ilurltiR Judo hao ho far been
very limited.

In Cuba there nio Rt ill IS estates
RrlndhiR. ns compared with 20 hist
year mid II In I00!l. Wero It not for

the iPtardlliR efTect of the heavy lulus

For Merchant, and Printer

BAGS, TWINE, TISSUE,

HAWAIIAN
"The Pioneer Paper House"

CREPE

which are fnlllnc throunttout the 11- -'

ami, Bevernl of the factories now In
operation would already have finish-
ed

Huropeiiii beet markets i tiled ipitet
but steady until the last two days,
when icports of too dry weather
brought ulxjiit Inci eased llrmness, and
today's f. o. b. quotations of June, Ills

id; July, Ma "Mid; August, IfH
TV,!. .Next
iU 9d: Jnuuiir.v Murch. B.i lOMil, rep-- i
pipits ndviiuccs for the week of

I 'id to 2d rr cwt on present ciop
and of J',i to 2?, on mut crop.

Tho lecelpln for tho week ut tho
tlneo Atlantic ports were .111,579 tons.

Tariff Tnlk.
Tariff scare ts one iIiIiir that un

ilonbledly bus n dampening prfrp' on I

the stock trading. 'Hip InvoBtlmtlonj
of the Sugar Trim lu VmhlKtnn Is
ncoouipatilo'l by occasional measures
Introduced in Congress to roducp or
wipe out tho tariff on r.usar. This j

rends u rhlll down tho'b-ick- s of our
local people and will cnnllnii- - ti do
so until Cougrpsi quits "monkeying
with the larlH." That will h? olnul
u year beticp, when prcsumoblv the
tni Iff chniiECS possible will havo hcon
completed In prPiaintlou Mr tho

camptilRii.

Coffee .Shipment.
Hawiillnn coffee Is llndlng u ready

market throughout Hid Hlntos, and Its
superior quality Is attested by the
fuct that there have been numerous
Instances on the mainland wherp an
Inferior guide or foiolgn lOffee has
been given tho nnaiispitltig public an
Kotiu coffee It was but a poitplo nl
years ago that a shipment of
Hawaiian coffee culled forth comment.
The Hotioliilau nailed on Tuesday
with u coffee eurfin of Ifiwi saiks.

Pearl Harbor.
Work at Pearl Harbor goes on" at

a good rate characteristic of all gov-

ernment work. Illds huve been open-

ed for tho furnishing of 2ri,noo tons
of fabricated steel, which will enter
largely Into construction at tho Pearl
llarhoi yards. The Clfvcland Craw'j
Conipnny bid ISIVifi) for tho floatiiiR
crane and the Hulled Steel Product
Company bid $133,318 for the fabri-
cated steel.

Wml: on tlm Diamond Head res-
ervations and formications In being
curiled on with good illap.atcli, as the
large number of woikmen ipilun out
In Hie morning mid lotuiuliiR ut
night gvo testimony.

Unler at Perl ltiiurer.
A good How ol water has been

struck at Tort linger at a doplh of
100 feet, nud It Is the present Inten-
tion to sink nn additional number of
wells. Illds for tho pipe lino Into the
retenolr In the crater have bcpii
accepted from tho Honolulu Con-

struction and Dr.iylng Couipiny for
the sum of $20,207.

Local I'rnll.
Tho fruit crop of tho Islands pi util-

ises to. nverage up well with that of
former years, and, although there is
some complain! made Hint the alli-
gator pcais nrn not entiling up to ex-

pectation, n 'urjre quantity of tills
I ult Is on dlhplnr lu the fruit stalls
of tho city nt this pally datp. Por
two yours Mho mango crop has not
romo up lo Hip average, but this year
pilimlses mum better, tlin fruit being
larger and better flavored.

Dining tho latter pait of last week,
a shipment of watermelons was
brought In from Maul, raited by tho
Muni Ai'rtnnlhirnl Cnniiianv- - wlilcb
for flavor and size claim to have It
over tho Oahu grown melon. At $1

each melons urn not u drug on Iho
Honolulu market.

Hllo Hrciikvtnlcr.
Work on tho second section of tlio

lllln breakwater litis been resumed uf- -'

ter a delay of soum days, caused. It '

Is stilled, by uu objectlup, on the part
of (ho (iiiveriiiuent to tho quality of,
tho rock. When the llrst section of
tho breakvvnter was contracted." for, '

Contractor Met7ger nubmlttPd a lingo
Jill II HI II M

-- ,

nuinliriof i"ocl. ntnplon from dlffei-cii- t'

points luljncetit to Hllo, but all
weio objected to except Hint from thp
'inarrles, nt Pima which Is of a flinty
'fotinntloil. Ti) eel tills rock about
four mIIch of ralhvny had In be con-

structed which made n haul of nrntly
twenty-seve- n miles fiom quarry to
bteukwater, Uirtl Young have now
tnji1! over this ipiarrv, unit all of tho
bieakwati'r stnne will bo taken from
It. The freight rn'e churl ed on tho
lock from tho quarry to the break-
water will bo Roiiiuwhnt tinder., tho
nitii charged Mctrgcr. . '

I'uriii Miirktt Manager.
H. T. Stnnett Is expected lo arilvo

hero on I'io poveiith of next month to
in t In nil advisory capacity during tho
inauguration or a eential produce

which will be the generul dis-
tributing mart for alt orts of nro- -
dttco brought In from the other Isl- -
iiiiiiK- - anil also from poltitHon Oahu,
n ml will ho under the Immedl.ito su-
pervision or a Terrlloilnl olllclul 111

tho capacity of Market Superintend-
ent

.Mr. Starrett Is fiom Conchelln Vul-le- y,

In California, whero he Is tho
horticultural Inspector for that dis-
trict. Ilo has done much to keep out
fruit pests from that keetlou mid Is
well fitted to give this now Institu-
tion u good stmt He will hIuv Imi--

hut a few weeks, and nerves without
pay. v

I'nill (Jnaranllne.
One of thp miul serious Incidents of

tho week Ih the cabled report of tlin
fruit quarantine ilcUted by Califor
nia ugalnst tho islands on account of
tho Mcdllerraiieaii fruit lly. This fly
Hint doviiNtated tlio citrus fruit sec-
tions of tho Mediterranean, has bot'ii
in tho Islands n ear or nloro niul bns
nttackod tho mangoes and somo othor
rrillts qullo fiPilnusly.

Tho qiiaiiiutlue iiioinis tho ileslruc-Ho- n

of a grow In j trnlllp In all leal,,,- -

pears, bell poppcm and other pro-
ducts of the "small rarmcr" thnt-ha- s

l"cn giailunlly kiowIiir to very
uecent proiorl'nis.

r
Cablpr. in-- ) rroin San hYnnolseo

luonghl repmls of tlio Eortou.s lllnnas
of Hon. II. P Baldwin, who went to
the Coast tiotne weeks ago on account
or his health. Iitcsi reports woro
mom favorable

on of C. II Alhorlon to d"votP
his whole time to the duties or tpen-uie- r

ol Car.lle A: Cooko liar resulMd
In tho advancement of Prank Ann-stiou- i;

to.tlio,ppslloii or cashier A.
II. vrmltnge In proninlcd to tnko Mr.
Aiui'liong's position In tho Bteaiiishlp
depirlment of tho company.

Tho Honolulu building ordinance
lian Iipijj passed lij tho Suporvisoit.
with a unaulnioiis vote. It Is nov.- - for
the llii)or to deeldJ vvlietber It niu.-.- t
be pi,spi over his veto. Thcr Is
now no doubt of the llnal p.issaj;fi or
the me.iniio.

O.ihiiV Hell Hoad Comtnlsslon held
n inee.mg this weelviind nnnieil An-
drew Adams rliali man. ami T. H. pot.
rle seciitary. City and Counly Hugl-'le-

(.eie will probably be tho
oillcer oftha commission If

can ho irado with tha o'ty
olllcors.

Tn CunlclSnn ban tpp;raplii.il
that the prospect fur floalliig Hi-- , bond

3iio is very good. If the Territorial
government begins pulling this inonev
Into circulation by early rail, Hoiin'.
lulu will by no means lack ror mensy
mid work .for Its peopto.

In a majority decision Chief Jurtlco
Itob.irtson and Jusnco Perry iloclivd
that John A. Cummins Is not "iilltled
to llcj jr,000 that was njiproprhi'ed bv
tho U'lJslaturo to reimburse fc- - do
line paid during tho trouble or ISU.
Tho ro'irt ho'ds that tho I,o;Islaturo
ennnot usurp an executive paidonlne
power Justlco Do Holt In- - his

opinion declines that the
emit Is usurping legislative povveis

turned Pilday from Kit! ope, vJj. ro ho
has been looking, up Kuropenn liuinl-grall- o

i. He acorns to think that Hie

lieople nro ready come to tho Iw
lun.U. Tha public does not qu'lo unit
ctalu'i.l why Mr. Ctuapbell wus called
bnfk to Honolulu when another ship-
load of Immigrants Is what the people
want.

lleeoitn frtimxloiin on tho tobacco
ImliUHy lire inoU prnnil.slng.

Iiur Sloikv Alirii.nl.
Tho muiinnr In which Hawaiian

stoc'ts nre piepented to tho InviMtors
of the lialul.ind Js sliown In iho

from the Juno mil market re-

view of Wakeliuld, Ruillivvallo & Co.
of California.

The mark-- t prices ol4 Hawaiian sug-
ar stocks continue to reflect tho con-- l
Koivntlvo liivestpient view of tho bus-
iness. While the total shortage ot
tho Cuban sugar crop Is now knovn
to bu 40.1,00(1 tons, which Is sonsM-crabl- y

more thnn the early estlma'es
tndlraled, the snlo of the ciop has
been made regardless of the mpil.'et
demand, with tho Inevitable result of
depressing prices. Ucflncra Imve tak-
en iidvantago of Hip sltuntlon lu buy
only for current reqnlremenln. About
(10 per cen( of tho Hawaiian crop Is
still unsold. It will ro on a miiikot
lequlrlng Imports of Kuiopo.w teet
stignr, nn well nn tho remainder of
the Hawaiian crop, to meet the de-
mand. Tho Hamburg price or Huio-ppa- n

beet sugar, about 4.20 cents. Is
above parity with the Now York prleo
now, and It Is llgured that tho .Vev
Yoik market will require 412.000 tons
lo supply tho deficit mado by the Cub-
an shortage. Tho Now York lii.nket
quotation ot 3.8(5 centR, nt Iho clnso
of May, masks the nctitnl market sit-

uation. It Is known that (otitracts
for Hawaiian sugar havo been made
for largo July deliveries at lot certs,
which Is tho lellner'B vny of c::pro.s-slngh- ls

conclusion Hint prleoi will,
bo h'lgher In August. So .ttroiift In"

tho sugar inaiket and no favorable
nro tho Indications for higher prices
that several of the Hawaiian com-
panies are planning t,piiy extra div-
idends very shortly.

Tlio following is n comparison of
tho present, mnrket-price- s of tho
slocks with the prices wo quoted for
November, 100,' lu our "Hawaiian
Sugar Slinks ns lnvcstinMn":

Nov. .May
1!H0. 1911.

Hawaiian Commercial . 31", M
P.iauhaii . 1974 2414
Onoinea '. 41?', 41
Hutchinson . .115 1C",
P.wa 2!) 31

Oahu 27 3014
Pioneer .Mill ..181V,. 200
Walalua I0'! 114
Makaweli ..' an ni

aira
(Continued from Pans 13)

It'lloliaua Arl League al Home.
It wus a bright thought ofllss K.

Cross, who is ut tho head of the l.lt-oia-

Cltclo of tho Alt League, to In-

clude coniposets 'with the local auth-
ors lu tho program given on Thursday
evening The musical numbers formed
a llttltiR frame to tho "Word Pic-
tures" wiiicli occupied an liupoitnnt

i pluce oil the piogrmn, nud also proved
that Honolulu hi not behind other

, cities In the verMitlllly of Its local
. talent. The program comprised
j twelve poems, two violin solos, u

l monologue and fourteen musical num-
bers. While nil' tho numbers were of
Rre.it Interest and oxeollcnto, somo
weio of unusual merit. Tho "Lulla-hy- "

by Hdith Hldrldgn Pond, "Ha-
waii's Child," "Tho Taro," and "The

(
Dragon Ply" of Mrs. A. U Tucker, al-

though of simple construction, writ-
ten us they were for touching pur-
poses, showed a lino mo'odlc gift.
These weie well sung by feumle stu-
dents from tho Normal schnoi, acconi- -'

ITWiXlBI ITiT'iUMM HHi IrWiSffBBFl raffffriiiTII

patiled by Miss Margin et Cooke. Mrs.
A. It. Ihgalls' Vlr ror tlm U string"
wus Interesting from a technical
standpoint. Her "Melodyj ' a nrely
charming coinpqslpoirror Violin with
it ftnu accompaniment delicately sus-
tained by Mm. latrnlla. Of the "Word
Pictures" mi li . .t, .! i,v written in
pralsu. "Kvo uti, i.ir.v Dllllug- -

ham Prcar, h .. .... mvj poem. "A
Surf Kliler,'' iy .,. . IniLi Castle, u
raro pleco (I .w..o .ulutlni;. "Old
Times mid iio. i, .kiiliu M. Paris,
was a poem nt,. tho heart with
quaint (01101101 oi humor, unit a ten-
der sigh for tho past. "Twilight by
tho Sea" Beeiued a lent from tho bonk
of iiatnr". Ann 11. 'Inciter's 'My Lovj
nud I" is a llnelyrio; her "WiilinU"
must touch the heart of nil who love
"Hawaii Nel." Tho poems wero read
by MIsh McDougatl. Three fcongs
from Mary Dllllnubum Pronr'u ll.ib
of Sotlcs wero criiccfntlv umih- - lu llio
Knnncy Scott. "I Saw, tho Huiibeains

j Drinking" Is a gem. Its rippling nc- -.

coinpanlincnt was most delicately
'played hy Mrs. D. Unwind Hitchcock.

Miss Fiance Dillingham's original
monologue, descriptive of a woman
returning on tlio steamer from the

I volcano, was most nnitmlni' Tim f..i- -
iioiih reflections on tho volcnno, tho
silly twnddlo of the woman, her pt

'Tk plgeou-Knglls- li with the
Chinese boy and her llnal collapso In-t- o

were depleted In nn
Inimitable manner. Tho program
closed with tlneo selections from
"Hetty" or "The Maid and tho Mar-
iner," an opera In tlneo nets by IM-R-

A. P. NnVcomb. "Tho North Star"
(soprano solo) was delightfully Bnng
hy Mrs. Ilruce McV. Mnckall. Her
faiiltlc.su enunciation and-clea- r liquid
tones were never heard to greater ad-
vantage. The refrain, filing by Mrs."eight, Miss Ilium and Messrs. Liv-
ingston mid llrovvn, was rendered In
a subdued milliner which ndded great-
ly to tho dramatic elTect. Tito pure
tenor qualify of Mr. Arthur Will's
volco was bioiiRht out In tho "Auhndo"
which he Bting "con ninoro" ami withtho shading f nn Ilrt8t Tm hlj
Ike acconiiianlnient vvns most elTect-Ive- ly

playnl hy Mrs. D. Howard Hitch-coc- k,

vvho also accompanied Mrs.
Macknll. "The "Sextette," wilttc. Inthe Rinnd opera form, was splendidly
rendered by Miss Kdl.l, CoNIns. Mrs Chan. S. Weight, Mrs. Ches- -
nl ,,'"M' Mr- Art1""- - Wall. Mr.A. and Mr. Chester Llv- -

Hm,
--',"' M'M f'",a"' ,n r,,-p- nt '"""

V.Ca,li"8 f "'"""''"'I)iiB the openliiR ioh, ,Ml, ,, c

Ail with AIS9 collals' volco , mo llRiito, was most effective. Mrseight nnd Mr. Drown In ,

leu'ed TV"", ,h0
wh

-"- .HlZ.
j

'lent. Then t
. "" I hy the qnane".

op,
"h

e coinposltlou was idaborat ed o
"B " br""teiido l,,R

Wl,'" "es--
was directedah by

Jwi:i--'- i:;

tt.m? -- ; .?re
'""""" tbat-h- p'ho high placo merits
accorded him , ,h.ocrs r Amerlcx Tho rt

k

Mrs. Henry's Pupils Entertained.
Ono of tho most delightful enter-

tainments witnessed In Honolulu, was
tho entertainment given last evening
by tho pupils belonging to Mis. Hen-
ry's private school. Thd largo and
fiiBhl6nnblo audience's attention wus
hold from tho beginning of tho

until tho close. Tho open-
ing number was a song "Away, Away
to tho Village Orccn," sung hy the
younger members, of the school. This
was followed hy The Mlnuotto that
was danced by tho lltllo Misses Allco
Hume, Hanlet Itlchardson, Murguer-ll- p

Ithoads, Kmnia Tailelou nnd tho
Messrs Cecil llnlstead, Heuhcu Camp-- ,
bell, Newton Mny, John Parker. Tho
liny tots wore In Colonial costume
few "grown ups" could dunce with
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tho grace that the, dlspiiijed, and
they received merited applause. Aft-

er this stately dMice, Shnkuspoaro's
"Twelfth Night" was given. The en-

tire nrtnlr was nn
given lu tho laigo Bruunds

fWruuuilliig tho school. In the third
act tho sccno ot Olivia's (Inrduii wiu
imusually beautiful. The B'.iiglng was
so arrungeit, that a typical gulden of
roses wns icpresented. A back giound
of tielllies vvns ndjiistpil, tin) loses
nnd vines wero so tloltly nrrnnged
thut they hud the appearance of Riow-ln- g,

Tho stage setting wns under- -

J nenth n lalge fipiendlng nlftnriibi
tree, tho tree was hung with moun-

tain vines mid loses. Too much credit
can not be given tlio children mid
their teacher, who by their Indefatl-Rnbl- e

efforts, produced "n dllllcult
j play, tint wAs a success, mid provid

ed gical enjoyment nut only to their
parents who witnessed the play, but
their friends ns well. Tho tiding of
all the participants Was so excellent,
that It would not bo fair to mention
any spcclul uno. Tho costumes were
gorgeous affairs, copied strictly to
cany out the Idea of that pcilod. Ono
of tho hits of the overling wns made
by Master Prank Hlchurdson, who
took tho part or Kesto, a clown. Ho
sings a love song In tho garden, ta
the Countess Olivia. This youiiR boy
possesses a volco of wonderful qual-

ity nnd sweetness, thp biuir Wns ory
(llfflcull being sung with out an ac-

companiment, every nolo wns truo and
clenr ns a bell. After the play tho
onllro school appealed on Iho stngo
mid Rang "Stais tit tho Summer
Night."

United 'Service Bridge Club.

There wero porno closely contested
games nt tho meeting of tho United
Service llildgo Club, thnt lent exclte- -
tnent nnd iiddltlonnl pleasure lo tho
gulherliiR. Tho members of the club
nre considered nmong tho host brhli-c-rs

In town and that Is stating a great
deal for there afo many dovnloes to
tlrp-m- mo lu this city. The prizes
chosen for the club nre always at
tractive, but tho souvenirs chosen for
Monday's nlTnlr were oxcoptlonally
pretty. Mrs. Charles Walcittt, wlfo
of Major Wnlrutt or Seohricld liar-nick- s

won the llr.it prlzp, a fllver van-
ity box; Mrs. Smith tho second, a
cologno bottle In (lllgtco tllver. The
henrt prlzo was worn by Mrs. lluru-hni-

wlro of Major ltitrnhnui of Port
Shorter, and wns similar to tho sec-

ond bridge prize. Prior to tho play-
ing, tho ladles' annex or tho Univer-
sity Club, wus tho scene or a merry
luncheon parly, served nt small ta-

bles, bedecked with cut Dowers.

Motor Party on Kamehameha Day.
Miss Mnrjorto Oilman Miss Corde-

lia Oilman, Miss Hello McCorilston,
Miss Ruth McChesuey, Miss Pantile
Hoogs, Miss Hazel Ilueklnnd, Miss
Chnpln, Miss Carrlo McLean, Miss
Kames, Mr. Hobcn Cation, Mr. David
Larson, Mr. Harold Gear, Mr. (Ica-ove- s,

Mr. Oscar McCorrlstou, Mr
j Nnttnge, Mr. Mcl.can. 'Mi-- , Oswald

Hind, Mr. Pruncls Katnes, motored
l around the Island of Oahu Monday.

by way of tho PalL Midway around
I the Island a picnic luncheon vvns serv-

ed by tho sea; Idler In tho afternoon a
stop was made at beautiful Halelwa
Oa this delightful occasion, Mrs.

chaperoned, that In Itself
added greatly to tho pleasure of tho
out lug.

ADMISSION EXAMS.

Hxitmtnntlnns for admission to main-l- a

ml colleges will be held nt Oahu
CoIIoro next week. Tlio examinations
of both tho college entrance examina-
tion board, which admit to nil colleges,
nnd or Hnrvnrd will be given All H

nre required lo register Mon-
day morning between 8 and 9 o'clock,
whether they havo examinations nn
that day or not. Further Information,
schedules, etc., may bo secured of P.
I Home, who Is tho supervisor or tho
exiimlnnltons, or or A P. flrliytlifl at
Oahu College.
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